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' dment) For T.No. 83430 Dated 01.10.2021l///CORRIGENDUM (Amendment) For T.Nt

In continuation of Tender No. 83430, dated 0 I - I 0 -2021 for Standardization of rates for supply

of Solar Off-grid inverter, solar hybrid inverter/PCU of various capacity with 05 years onsite warranty

conforming to the IEC/BIS and MNRE standards anywhere in the State of Chhattisgarh".

As per discussion by CREDA's Tender Committee certain amendments have been made in the

tender conditions as below:-
B. Minimum Experience -

render No. 83430 Dated 01.10.2u2rtCorngendum/Ref. No.l - Dated-A-1--0CT Z0?;l

All above amendments shall be applicable for every clause having same point co-related in the ter

All other terms & conditions shall remain same as per the tender document.

Note:-
a

O

SN Clause No.
Catagory Tender Clause

Amended Clause and Remarks
(if anv)

Eligibility
Criteria - B
For biddeis

of other
state

L(l)
k
C)

L
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01. Minimum 03 years experience in

PCU/Inverter/ Charge Controller
m anufacturing/s upp ly.
02. Bidder must have supplied Min.
1000 KW aggregate capacity Solar
PCUs/Inverters in any Govt.
agency/organization/ undertakings of
any other State.

01. Minimum 03 years experience in

PCU/ Inverter/ Charge Controller
manufacturing/supply.

02. Bidder must have supplied Min.
1000 KW aggregate capacity Solar

PCUs/Inverters in Chhattisgarh either

directly to CREDA or its System

Integrator (subjected to submission of
relevant documents for supply) or in

any Govt. agency/organization/

undertakings of any other state.
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01. Minimum 03 years experience in

PCU/ Inverter/ Charge Controller
manufacturing/ supply .

02. Bidder must have supplied Min.
500 KW aggregate capacity Solar

PCUs/Inverters in any Govt. agency/

organization/ undertakings of any

other State. Inverter supplied to

private parties (Private Business) will
also be considered subjected to the

submission of performance report.

01. Minimum 03 years experience in
PCU/Inverter/ Charge Controller
manufacturing/ supply .

02. Bidder must have supplied Min.
500 KW aggregate capacity Solar

PCUs/Invertors in Chhattisgarh either

directly to CREDA or its System

Integrator (subjected to submission of
relevant documents for supply) or in
any Gor4. agencyl organizatron/

undertakings of any other State.

Inverter supplied to private parties

(Private Business) will also be

considered subjected to the submission

of performance report.
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